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meraciammunit>'. Thé promeut flatusansd lase
of business are mainly due te theunslvo.. The country'
ougbt nat ta bo blamed, for We mainiain is condition
in genorall>'bud sud prooporous; but tb. rage for
gettlug ricb at rallroad spood la tic truc cause of thc
dimenlty. Lot fewer goo4s ho aold, sud botter profits
obtainod. lnt cusiamnoru ho fow@ri sud credita mare
cautiausi>' given. la a word-lot businestsh o mrc
carcfally sud pradenti>' ncaded-, sud mter the
approaohlng barvesi le gsthored in, teowillnet ho
no man>' saur grapos ta swailaw.

A PACIPIO RAILWAY.

T RAT, hofore man>' yearshave paned away, Uic
Atlantic sud Pacifie Ocesu. will ho jaiucd te.

gother b>' a continuons lino of rail runnlng thraugh
Csuadien torritor>', few naw don>'. lUnfessibilht>' la
conceded; sud were t uat, thc sucoosuful campletian
of a lino tbraagh a mach mare difficuli couniry'
proves il. The oui>' ffet obstacle ta overcome la dis-
tance, sud that merel>' meneoxpeuse. The cont o!
building a railway af noari>' 8,000 zuile,would nudauhi-
edl>' ho ver>' greai, certaini>' net btaugt short o! one
hundred millions ai dollars, sud probably oasiderably
eoceeding that snai on or Men mlin.Topro.
vide a sum, ta Canada t0 colossal, wauld ho impassible
oxcept b>' an underlzuporal guaranie.. Wlth sncb
guaranice, the mono>' cauld ho ralsed at four per cent,
or su annual charge of tome four million dollars. Tho
twa questions that bore suggetthemiWees arewhether
the Imporial Qoverumeat will granti a, gua =utee, sud
whether Canada, aven with ail lis newly acqaired
territar>', will ho ablo ta stand snob sun ipercas e t i
yearly bardons. 0f course, wecnoi s>' what the
British authoritiés wauld ho wilLing te do; we csu
onl>' point ont what th07 mligbt do. The opeplng af
a short snd direct route te China sud lte utl ln of
mach importance te Ungllsltcommerce; sud although
we do nat dre.m lmpcssiq 4r«let si clraliways
scrons this continent bus>' ta 1h01>' amical spacty>'il
carrying tic prddacts cf oriental climes, a ver>' large
trade wauld undoubiodi>' grow up, sud le a Canadlan
lino, sud uaetaan>' ihat are or ma>' bhobeerc bail
lu the Unied Slalom wauld tle. 4uII o!ei ilmtraMc
flaw. Increased mail ficilitios sud qulcker communi-
cation wauld ho providod,, sud advanigs woald
therefrom ho derlved whlçh wauld give to -Zngland a
rcaaanablo pIes for agoi-ding is guaranteo tu a Paifie
Rallway boan. The construction a! sucb a rallway
would also have a trang tondene>' ta consolidate tb.
British North Amoriesu colonies itotaone o iansd
united Dominion, sud sach consolidation basn for a
number o! years beau a marked foature at British
polie>' iowards tbis coantry. Wo do-not hesilato,
thon, ta declsre our conviction Ibst under proper re-
proentatians made, It wauld ho quita possible ta oh.
Min a guarauteo, if not for the wbale amouni nocdod,
ai louât for a ver>' largo proportion o! il; sud wlth
mch guarantec, a loan culd almoat always ho effected
an masifavaurable toi-ms. Ils magnitude would sacure
the attention o! the groatest capitaliste, and ils secarit>'
would ho undoubtod.

The other question ta ho solved la whethcr Canada
cau afford ta increaue its yearly bardena b>' four mil-
lions ai dollars, during the lime o! conslrucýiona!fa,
railway and tho porloti during whlph h would uat ho
likll> to' more ihan earn IsO worktng expeuse sud,
rauewals. The anmwor teta bisquestion, laves a
number o! athor cansîdaratiaus, lte chief oua af,
whlch le the proppective progrost a! the caupi->', sud
tbe efreet ta ho praduced, b>' thcbuilding o! the, rail-
way. Canada, taken a. a whale, or proince hy pro-
vince, has beau growing lu woatb and population
ver>' rapidi>'; sud the rate af increnao isprobably net
diminishlug, but rather becoming grcatcr. Zvery ad-
ditianal public worî undrtalon o! gonelal ntilily,
will acceberale thîs rata o o can sd offering more,
sud mai e omploymant for labouz, atiract hithor crowda
of thosa who ara willing la work, but who arc nablo,
wlth the swarmlng population af thc aid world, ta
and alfair fiaid for thoîr oxertions. As, aise, a largo
tract o! vory érie country' wanld ho broughi wthln
reach ai mai-kots, sucb luducomoute would ho offered
to etersaua.would attraci largonumbers ,of omigranta
sud population wauld anounmoraeu nthe future,, lu
a ratio prester ont of ail proportion ibsu l bas doue
lu th. past. A !ow yemr would add ai lésai iwo mil-
lion@, sud with an man>' more t4x payea, tUi di-
vidual abilit>' ta hear the burden o! taxation would
ho gftstly incresd. In faci, with a poplaionuô!
Oxm jUom, whIclt for growlnt purpome would ne-
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cDestte Vcry sligh i diional over proeut casi, wet
coald 05.11>' iaise ix millions mare revenue, andi
that ico with fino i-oase. but raiher a diminution o!
precut burdens,

Il ibus appoars ta ns that suppoalu; we have ta
rams ualy for somne timo four miNionSo! dollars,
weocould do il, sud do h aidvantageously-.' But a. for
a ian; distance,a Piêfch Eallwat.would.pass ibrongha
uuoccupied laitda o! grest foi-tut>', thusemight h o sa
-ulllfued thatcimpeuiies wOuld gladi>' undertske ta
iad ltheses for building the rond, provlded ibay1

rccelvodl a -certain proportion o!fibese lsnds à a1
garnte. againât lois. The encouragement o! rail,
ways b>' Ineus of land grant., ha.e bean a favourità
polie>' o! Uic Western Statýoi, sud iii sniccess bas been1
almoët niarvellous. Rallways have doveloped lu a
few yem- tracts a! land, thal wllhout tbem wouldi
bave beau for conuaies perbape unlubabltod aud an-i
cultivaiod. Now the>' are spiong thé mont productiveJ
status on ibis continent, and snpply a world wlth
food. We'csu do no botter than 10 foilow the example
wblch experience bas sewn ta ho no exact>' auitod
ta the situation; *aud by givin; Up lands profitable ta
the country oui>' when settled, endeavour to secure
their cari>'settlemeut sud the occupation ai bundreda
sud lhousandso! afther lands acceas ta whicb will
have become impossible.

The sibjeci la aitagothor one af the gi-aiesiim-
portance, sud well worthy the boit atte ntion a!foui-
GovorumentI, hainc too that presses for au immel.
diale considoration, sud wili ual brook delay. The
North-Wesouetuni hoopoed np; Itlia mast desirablo
that communication sbould ho opoued ap hotweu
Canadaand ibocouutry beyond lb. Rock>' Mountains;
and tho proeut la tue Umne vben the advantages ta he
Ôbisied eau mant surely ho realized.

co0x i E 0 EV EN TS.
OU& WRITJE QOMMEEMCIÂL rOLXCY!LT muet ho evideni la evor>' sensible Business man

thai the pi-oent commercial relations botweeu the
Unied Slalotu nibtis Dominion, cannai ho mach
longer mantalued. Thora mitho a change a! some
lind, sud ibai before vory man>' montha clapas.
Ifluber thc friondiy commercial intercaurso--so pro-
fitable ta bath eouutrlom-which distingnlshed the
existence o! the Rociprocity Treai>', muaito e-e
sumed, or elso the Dominion muai regard Fi-ee Trade
with aur ueighhonrs a. Impossible, sud adopi a
uew commercial pollcy-a polie>' ai once hoider in
tbe assertion a! aur commercial rigbts, sud more
genai-ans tao ver>" braucbof a!idoali->'estblished au
Dominion soai.

W. hava no hesitation lu aaying wblcb o!fIboeetwo
pollciom wo prefer. It la ai once aur désire sud aur
Internesta have almosi anrastrictod intercourse with
the United Staies. Tho ion year's experience we on-
jayed a! Roclproclty, provod ihal b>' no other polie>'
wonld aur bIlai-national Trade awell ta sncb dimen-
sions, ai-mo lai-gel>' pramate aur wealtb sud proaperit>'.
The trnth 01 ibis 'admits of no cavil. And we ai-o
aie oc e:ta admit that, for thiff Dominion ta place bat-
ilrs in the way o! American trado wilb us, as Ibo>'
have placod liaiitrs'lu the way o! oui- tradte wiib
lhcm, would nat but promote commercial presperli>'-
But, et thb asme tîn, the -people o! Canada ai-o not
willltug t lb.th préetstate of mattai-s, shauld mach
longer -continue, aud dénlands bave -alr'asdy been
made In Pailiamnt anud thraukb the Preosa for the
adoption o! s National aud paroi>' Canadian policy,
If no eh, oui- uolbonrs are detormlnod ta continue ta
clame thoir markais ta oui- productions.

The hozpol>'phrase " Wbstlesauce for tbe gooso la
sance for the gouder,"1 coniais a gaod desi o! lrnth.
Indtviduals flnd It no, aud Nations are made ap o!
IndividuaJs. Since lb. abrogation o! the Troat>' of
M56, bowev er, for whtcb fia adéquate excuse wus evor

given, aur Govormaunt-ta Itscrédit ho Il said-bas
ual aclod ou iat principle. Threeoraifoui- yeai-s bave

Ince lapsed, aud during that perlad we have
atudiausl>' avolded imitation a! the restrictive sud
unwise législatilon a!aur cousins across the linos.
Upon oui- lumbor, aur grain, our i-lvo stock, aur dali->
produce, oui- wool-iu faci almoat ail aur pioducs-
the>' bave lavted blgb Importe, lu some cases 0a higb
as practicaily ta seal thoîr mai-lots agaluat us. As if
the datle wcro not enough, fréquent 1,ordpr» " bave
from lime tatimxe i>onlsued fi-cm the Departiment
ai Wasbington, whlcb soi-yod mlllfurther to embarais
sud resu-Ii oui- Trade relations. Bai we bave lepi:
on the aven leoai-of aur way-allowlng the people ai
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the United States as free accesa ,to aur market@ as
when tbe BecIprocai Treaty was ln existence. On the
one aide of tbe boundary, thero je barrier after barrier
to be found iu the way of commerce; on theo ther, no
barrier, fna hindranco appears.

This arrangement le maniestly one-slded, and it
mlght be aaked why our Goverument hu.noa long
allowed it ta continue. The main resson has bien ths
bellef, that the heavy taxation caused by the rebellion
rendered neeasary, ta samo exient at ]easan lncroe
ln the American Tariff, and that it wouId flot b. very
long until our uelgbours would desire ta ro-estbllah
the closae commercial intercourse whicb proved 9o ad-
vantageous fromn 1864 ta 186. Undor thia belle!, we
have eontlnued ta return good for evil for overai suc-
cessive years, snd we canalder the policy ta have been
as wlse a. it la generaus. But sufficlent Urne ha. uow
elapeed toashowthbatlpada h a. done ber wholo duty
lu the way af liberality "d patience, and ta Juatlfy
us in uaw clalmîng from the United States equal
favours, or il those be reftised, in terminatin; an
arrangement whlcb la entlrely ouo-aded and unfair.

Wo are nat witbout hopes that a new Commercial
Treaty may speedlly be enacted between us. Thero is
goad ovidence that the advocates of Frac Trade are
rapidly augmenting acrosa the bordere, and If Je weîî
known that the Commltteeo f Waya and Means took
action on the subject during tha late Session of Con-
greos, and that somo tops towarda the apenlng or
negociationa have been takon betwoen President
Grant's Cabinet, and Mr. Thorutan, the British
Minister. These proceedingo ta ro-adjuat aur commer-
cial relations, muet eltber aucceed or fail. If thoy
sucoed, well and gaod-both c ountrloa may beJustjy
cangratnlated ou the resuit. If they fall, thon wo
submIt that aur Qaverumeut will nat perfora is duty
if it doos not lay bofore the firet Session thereafter af
the Dominion Parliament a uow commercial pallcy
suitsd to aur peculiar circumitancos.

What the details of that policy should be i. a que.-
lion upon whleh there maY justiy be mucb diffibronce
of opinion. But the toue of the principal speakers
during the recent Reclproclty dobate lu the Hous. of
Coiumons, points the direction lu wblch Il should go.
As was well said thon, the Dominion ha. prospered
wlthout Reiproclty and eau live with Il or wtbout
It; but if once It Is clear that aur nelghbouru are do-
termined ta continue their preseiqt policy o! isolation,
we cannot continue ta allow them free acoas ta ur
marIols. If lhoy are ta meet aur producti witb duties
at the frontier, we are bound, ai leait, ta praieci aur
interesa fram unfair, and ofton ruinons competilion.
Wherever the duties hupasod wauld not fall upon aur-
selves, duties mbonld be lmposed. Whilit te flsh af
aur sturdy fishermen are shut ont a! American mar-
lots excepi on payment of ruinous dulies, our magni-
ficent Fisheries should nat continue ta ho given away
ta American Ilabermen for a trilflng tannage duty.
Our vesse]ls are compleiely shut ont fromn the Americau
Coa.ting Trade, why should vessels floating the Stars
and Stripes ho permitted ta coul fram eue British
part ta another ail round the world? If w. are de-
barred fromn using American laies sud canais, what
goad reason ls there wby ibase af the Dominion
sbould be ai their service almoat wiibout monoy aud
wlth&ui price? Ou these and other points whlch might
ho ralsed, this Dominion will ho forced, if tho United
States continues its pi-osent restrictive syutem, te
adopi a bold and manly commercial policy-natinlaa
spirit of retaliation, but simply lu soîf-defeuce anddas
an act o! justice ta aur own people.

We are sincero lu expressing the hope that the ne-
cessity for this legisiation may psu away before aur
Parliament meets at Ottawa again. But thor. la no
mltaîing the aigus of the times. The people0f Cana-
da are tired of the present system. Under il aur
American friendd reap al the advanlages and we ail
the disadvautages. ludeed, the very llberality cf
aur commercial polie>' rendors it a matter o! uitile con-
sequence ta aur meighbaura whetber they Ng"e.toaa
Treaty or not. If they eau obtain the riches af aur
Fisheries, the benoîits of our Canais, and free sceau la
our Markets, iihout any Treaty or zihout givlng any
thing lu returm, what's lthe i fdalng il? This i
douhîleas the reasoning of thoussuds ai Americaus,
snd the people o! Canada are not willlng that sncb an
arrangement should continue auy longer.

Either we muet adopt a joint commercial polie>',
framed ta promate the prasperlly of bath caunir les
and bssed on fair and equitible ici-ms, or Canada muan
Imitate the Repubîla, sud strile ont a new sud palt.
atic polie>' cf its awn,


